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June 16, 1966 
Tennes ee Local rd No. 60 
Selective Service Syst 
con County 
Lafayett t T nrEssee 
Dear Sirs, 
I am writing in r g rd to the draft status ot Mr. James 
Whitley T lor, 40-60-42•64. • Taylor is employed as 
a phar ciat at the Jack Sells Drugstore here in COokeville 
where he and the owner of the store re the only two 
register d pbar cists. This is a drugstore in our 
co . unity that doe an unu u lly large a unt of business 
and di n e a lax-se ount or drugs. 
I know • Taylor personally and professionally and 
believ him to be an extremely vit 1 and dly needed 
me er of our co 11nity. Any con id r t ion conceming 
deferm nt of dr fting this n will be appreci t d and 
is eonsid red a highly Justifi ble ct. 
Siner y yours-
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1mn 
